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Patrol Will Pay 
For Phone Calls 
After Accidents

V a driver Is Involved In ..*! 
iStfflc accident In which there 
ll death or Injury on any high- 
v»y outside an Incorporated 
city, an Immediate call to the 
nearest office of the Californla|[ 
Highway Patrol will bring ex-' 
pert assistance. Such emergen 
cy calls ran be made collect.

"This reminder Is Issued be- 
cauae Information arriving at 
Headquarters Indicates that 
many recent accidents occurring 
In unincorporated areas have not e 
teen promtly »eported, stated e 
B. H. Caldwell, Patrol commls- c>, 
sioner.

"In order to help /notorlsts, 
offices of the Highway Patrol 
will accept charges on Incom

ing calls reporting accidents," 
he added.

The law states that any driv 
er involved In an accident in 
which there is death or persona 
injury must report the accident 
in writing to the Highway Pa 
trol within 24 hours provided 
the accident occurs outside the 
limits j>f_a_ny_jBtty,~ ~~ 
"Yif "the event that the driver 
of anv vehicle Is unable to re 
port the accident and there Is
nother occupant In the vehl-
le, that occupant shall report u, 

the accident or cause the report |
3 bo made.
These required reports are In 

[addition to Financial Responst 
bility reports or others thatar 

luircd to be submitted.requ

t TRANSIT FIJEET
More than 92,000 streetcars, 

!lectric trolley coaches and bus- 
arc used dally to carry Unit- 
States transit passengers.

NATIONAL STATUS
Mexico has 29 states and three 

[territories.

Lomlta Marine Serves 
With;

Servlhr with Marine Hellcop 
.. _jr Squadron 883 In Santa Ana 
il Calif., Is Cpl. Stanley W. Hall 

son of W. J. Hall of 28365 Wood 
ward Ave., Lomlta.

Prior to entering,~ino swvlw 
 ,-^ugtnrtrl8S2; he was gradu 
ated from Narbonne High 
School.

His squadron Is equipped with 
the Sikorsky transport hellcop 

vhich mad* military avia 
,..   history' by evacuat- 

.ing wounde'd and supplying 
front-line troops In day and 
light operations in Korea.

LAROE GLACIER
Northern Norway contains Eu 

rope's only glacier which reach 
cs from the mountain heights 
directly to the sea.

SHELL FACTOR
Analysis shows there Is 

great difference In the nutrl 
it content of a light or dark 

shcllod egg.

DR. (OWfN
Makes It Easier To Get t 

Heeded Dental Work With

EASY CREDIT
Ye«r D*«tol Work completed IMMEDIATELY 
... Pay LATER, OH your own reasonable credit 
terms. Ho red tape, no bank or finance com 
pany to deal with ... Pay Weekly or Monthly.

BRIDGEWORK • CROWNS • PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS • FILLINGS • INLAYS

DENTAL
I, Bi.ii^M M_mMw0

SAVE MONEY by gattino, 
your plates at Dr. Co- 
wen'i. Prices are tbw . . , 
convenient credit terms 
are quickly arranged to fit 
your own budget. lt*s the 
easy, economical way to 
buy the new Transparent 
Material Dental Plates, set 
with Trubyte Bioform Teath 
... Ask Your Dentist about 
their many important ad 
vantages.
' SPEED? DENT4L 

PLATE REPAIRS

NO EXTRA COST
... No Interest or Carrying Charges when you 
tale advantage of Dr. Cowan's Liberal Credit Hon. 
Pay Only What You Can Afford, weekly or monthly.

PENSIONERS WELCOME
Come in for full information about the State 
Medical Assistance Plan that makes It easier for 
you to obtain plates or other needed Dental Work.

usy nIhlon show to be held next home ln Evanston, 111. She'll 
irsday at St. James Parish sP*nd the winter visiting with 

In Redondo Beach are her <«>""/ here, the Webbs re-
Rivierans. Commentator P°rt- 

 . the event will be Mrs. John ' 
hldler, 317 Camlno de las Co- 
nas, kno.wn on TV, stage, Webb- 

screen, etc., as Rosemary De- «»tlng "
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fowl Die RMen
iter. And we call It all Iftter- 
'esting because -the dad alredale, "

Rivierans Donate 
$939.7QLtotJA

IpeterT Is a "Frenchman" from 
Paris, whom the Webbs obtain-

In response to the many qot«- 
Ions, wt'va received on th* re- 
ilts of the Mothers March, In 

'iera, we're happy to report 
ir mothers did a bang-up sue-
 ssful job. Mrs. Don Dutwiler, 
lalrman of th« Riviera Marcn,
-ported this week that a to- 
  of $939.70 was given by Rlv- 
;rans to help in the good 
jht against polio. Seventy-eight 
Ivlera mothers marched tha' 
;nlng under the supervision 
Mrs. Dutwllcr and co-chair 

on Mrs. Carl Rogers (Lower 
Ivlera) and Mrs. Dorothy O'- 
mnor (Palos Verdes Apart- 
ents and'west of Piles Verdes 

ir.) Mrs. Dutwller chalrmanned

Mr. and Mn. James Bjrrd, 211
Calle de Andalucia, have, return 
ed home after a three-day trip 
,o San Diego. The occasion was 
a visit with friends whom sh« 
knew when she lived In China 
and who were with her during] 
the months of her Internment 
in a concentration camp there.

That big happy group of a,l
most 100 persons living It up 

.down at El Retlro Park last 
'Friday evening was part of the 

national. 44th birthday celebra

families <ol Riviera Pack 8TT
who under the direction of new
Cubmast«r George Stefan held

spaghetti dl«ncr at. the park.

 11 done!

>ng party, one of a series of

. Jones, Miss Ann Flana-| vl
secretary of the sorority, 

Paseo de las Dellclaa; and 
[Iss Margo Strobel, 136 Calle

IB group.

Busy in • forthcoming gal«

ight add that the amount col-  --   -       
:ted this year "exceeds last colors, and had all four dens 

ear's contributions by a con- »tten<l th. e affair- Mr- and Mr3- 
idcrable margin.. Our heartiest Pat Patronsky donated time, ef 

igratulatlons to all you moth- tort, popcorn and coffee, tohelj 
who aided in the March  'he affair along, and 'Riviera 

Scoutmaster Pat McGowan ad 
dressed the group. His subject?

la Free, Dlane Duval and Jill I the Hawaiian Islands comoireb.
Webb. . They and their two sons, 

Stuart 14, and Ronald 10, will 
make a new home for them-Paris, whom the Webbs obtaln-i And down at 2B7 Vlut* del ......... - .... .......

ed during a visit there. And the Parque, Mr. and Mrs. Rockwell|solves on the Island of Maul, 
mom alredale, "Nora," hallsRobb entertained a group ofltho town of Wailultu, to be 
from Ramona, Calif. She's an Rivierans last week In a mostispecific. Mr. Ross, business man- 
ARC; he's the French equlval-'unusual ar.d Interesting way.lager of the Palos Verden-N.ews 
lent. Mrs. Webb, who_ls_ in theHer. .guest of honor for the -eve- for some fivp years past, has 
process-WTPglstertng "the lit- ning was Fr. Peter IVHeurcuK, accepted the position of adver- 

' la papers are recog- "White Father" African mission- Using director of the Maul Pub- 
le AKC and there'll ary. He fold the assemblage of lishlng Company. Not only docs 
t>le, they tell her, In life in Africa and showed a this company publish the Maul 
the lot. Mais Oul! travelogue type movie of the News but maintains KMUI, the 
... African life. Mrs. Robb added island radio affiliate wlthNBC. 

And we must make mention of that the movie was made by The Rosses will travel via Un- 
the fast-growing Riviera Brownie'he |Hroducer of a late movie, ited Airlines to their new home- 

movement. Latest addition to "Bwana Dovil," who during 'his land. As the French say: "Bon 
this mushrooming'youth organ- filming of the latter In Afrl-Voyage par avion." And as any 
Izatlon Is the formation .of a ca became Interested in the Rivleran would say: "Ooodluck, 
brand new Brownie troop, la-"white fathers" and their life. Rosses."
beled Troop 167, It's under the Rivierans who heard the story           <      -7- 
dlrectlon of Leader Mrs. New- *nd »aw the film Included Mr. 
ton Free, 405 Palos Verdes and Mrs - Em)l Huskamp, Rence 
Blvd., and assistant leader, Mrs. Burke, Will Zens, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Treacy, 686 C»llc de Arbo- c""ck Neimoeller, Dee Crow-
les. Troop 367 meets weekly on *>ot, 'Mrs. Viola Nlland, Mrs. . ,..,.  .  .  .   ,. 
Tuesday afternoons at; El Re-  ><»"«> Jones and daughter Lols, •' 
tiro Park. M«mbers include Dorothy Bomke and John Cun- K««° VP With What t Happening 

Misses Karen -Prodan; Maurene nlngham. ln Torranc* 
Treacy, Mary Margaret Wer-   »   .  
muth, Mary Ruth Russell. Bun- Here's an "Aloha" to Mr. and Call FA. 8-4000 
ny Beaver, Patty Zens, Michelc Mrs. Marvin Ross, 452 Calle d* . * ' 
Neimoeller, Terry O'Kcefe, PameCastellana, who leave Riviera fi

 MH

Subscribe to The 

Torrancc Herald Today!

"Shipwreck." That's the title "Scouting" of course. After the 
losen for the Qamma Phi Del- ^P"1- Cub Scout awards were 

i rush party which was held presented to Riviera youngsters 
t Monday evening at the including John Dowsing, Philip 
nc of Lols Jones, 251 Calle Dowsing, Robert Patronsky, John 
Andalucia. Miss Jones, his- Wyatt, Chip Whitney, Tom Jones, 

ian of the El Camlno soror- E»«y Price, and Pat McBurney. 
reported that the party-go- Jullt io w'"d up the evening 
all wore pedal pushers and rl«nt . the Cub group then show- 

! casuals, thus the title. Some ed movies on African wildlife, 
girls attended the two-hour » subject that rated four, bells 

- "Hf the Cub group.

Dutwllcr Jr., 7, ion of rorlty Is conducting this wee. .,Ivlerans In attendance Included Mr- »nd Mr«- D  Dutwller, 11«-
Colusa, Is, recovering from a 

ohlckenpox.
* * . „ Heten Young, mother ofs Margo Strobel, 13 Calle - ,

Andalucia. vice-president of Mrs- Howard Webb, 217 Calle
i visitin with her

- , 
de Madrid, is visiting with her 
daughter. She arrived via air- 
"MS, last Saturday, from her '

*»<> , ... „. . . 1* talking with Mrs.
Iearn her two inter- 

thoroughbred alredalesreen, etc., as osemary e-imp. Mrs. Will Zens, 167 Via are Prou<! parents of 1J little 
Miradores, Is .chairman of thoroughbreds Just three weeks 
models. And In the latter old- There's seven boys and

is blueblood lit-ipartment you'll find Rlvler-
 « Mrs. Matt Drunning, In adult
fashions, and Miss Patty Zens
ind Jack W*bb Jr. modeling In
' e tot department. The affair

sponsored by Court Our Lady
Victoria, Catholic Daughters
America; the time Is 8 p.m.

i Feb. 25, and the location Is
.. the Parish Hall at Vincent
It. and Broadway, Redondo
Beach.

All the way from HoweM, MlcK,
omes Mrs. Martha Strobel, to 
rislt with her son and daugh-
er-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Les
Itrobel, 130 Calle dc Andalucia.
he'll stay until about mid 

March, when she'll return to 
icr Howell home.

And down from Ssutta Crtt»
is Mrs. Mabel Blackmun, visit 
ing with her daughter and con 
n-law. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Scott, 
.40 Calle de Andalucia.

We're pleaaed to report that
Commander William A. Mason, 
204 Via la Clnjula, was appolnt- 

1 to the Torranc* Planning 
ammisslon last week by Tor- 
,nce Mayor Mervln M. Schwab, 

He was one of two men ap 
pointed by the mayor to this

« ¥ A

SHORTAGE OF RENTAL UNITS'
again necessitates enlarging the

FRESNO HACIENDA
Over 1300 families have joined together to build a motel on the new Frcsno By-Pass 
In Fresno, California, Investments range from $100.00 to over $20,000.00. 
Centrally located   serving 3 national parks  Yoaemlte, Kings Canyon and Sequoia, 
700-foot highway frontage   soundproof   alr-condltloned   12x20 sleeping rooms   
Ung-sha beds   carpeted wall-to-wall  breakfast In bed, compliments of the man 

agement.
WE INVITE YOU TO BECOME A SHAREHOLDER

Offering Limited to Bona-Hde Residents of the State of California only.
1,320,000 Share* Common Stock 8 Series $1.00 Par Value «t $1.00 per Shire
it! opined for builneu December 1, 1H2, 36 «ddltlonal unlti opined Merch 14, 1M3. 

lover 44000 «q. f««t) which Include! din I no rTh nt building
, . 

, colfee ihop, two cock.
inqfli', flvfl tatnqutt roopis, awlmmlng pool, patio, lobby, etc., li now under construction, 

" ' ' will be used to erect 118 additional units, a convention
- - - - • ——«. '—————..—— n «^ fn~A

Proceeds from this Issue win uc uoeu i« cic^t ..,  .. . _.._. _... , _ . . . 
hall, seating seven hundred people, furnishings and equipment, beverage and food 
stock, etc., for further expansion of the FRESNO HACIENDA something new In 
motels located approximately 1H miles north of Fresno, at the Intersection of 
present Highway 99 and the new Fresno By-pass. Ultimate plans call for 329 units. 

OUR FIRST DIVIDEND WAS DECLARED AUG. 15, 1953

' CAR PAS8SNOERS 
EN-TBRINO CALIFORNIA Write for details of this beautiful motel 

STANDARD MOTELS, INC.
TornnM Her«ld Box 'C*

Without obligation, I would llk< complete Informitlon regarding Fretno HMIenda.

Name.......

Address...

,..Tel8phone...

...City..............

_ , New Bal.UJoi.nt Suspension gives you the

Newest Ride on the Road !

This revolutionary new Ford front suspension
soaks up road shock before it reaches you I

Makes all riding and handling easier!

......' WM *rL You can forget roa<l splash because
dirt assd water can't get into the ball joints in Kord'j now 
front tuapension. Each of the four joints is effectively 
 oaled by a unique rubber-artd-motal shield. This rrteam 
thot contact turfaoe* of each ball and socket remain 
than woar fa kept to a mtnlmHin.

Tm "OLD* DOADS won't seem the tame with Fortfs new 
Ball-Joint Suspension "paving" the way for VOB. You! 
enjoy a softer, more level ride because Ford's new system 
allows greater shock absorbing movement of the front 
wheels. Handling is far better, too. That's because coo* 
ventional kingpins have been replaced by simple, sealed 
boll joints that won't stick or bind. No other car hi Ford'* 
field can equal Ford's ride because no other has Ball- 
Joint Sufpemioo.

Agile new performance, too, b yours in a *M Ford 
... whether you choose Ford's new 130-h.p. Y-block V-8 
or HS-h.p. I-block Six. And no matter which of Ford's 
28 new models you choose you enjoy recognized stylo 
leadership with clean, modem lines . .. sparkling new 
colors . .. and harmonizing upholstery fabrics and trim.

12 WMr (mints. Ford's Ball-Joint Front 
Suspension eliminates 12 of 16 points of wear found in 
conventional systems. Rubber-bushed supports at inner 
ends of suspension control arms reduce the nombar «/ 
wear points and insulate chassis from ttwd noitef. .

eerdfatty JnvM*

ItolM (fait mwto; fMt T<m1 an^r rom. »>w- 
tw foel imick loogwr because ball joints an ipring- 
loodod to oompetxate automatically for stay wear. Front 
what* hoW aigrnnenUar longer than with oooventiooal 
ajrrtem. Bast Joint* cui't «tkk «r btad. Stealing rnmaini

J OQMislMlily aSeiy. 
Schultz A Pcckham

Your Ford Dealer 
1410 CABIIUO AVI. FAiHox 8-5014

"TV AT ITS BEST JPON'T.MISS TORD THEATRE' KNflH (4| THURSDAY. 9j3Q P.M.1

54 Ford
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